
HLA INK'S 1MK1MORY. i

NEVER FORGOT A FACE OR THE

NAME OF AN ACQUAINTANCE.

thr WMtnf Notice lli Wrntu Whrn
n Kflttnr ffnnm fttrlklng Inrlilrnt

That Wrrn Iti Inted by

nmbm U of liidlnnn.

rpott tnklrp rilltoriol rlmrpn of tho
Kcinicln'r .Journal Mr. Bliiino soon
fiiiniliiirirnl liinisrlf with Mnlim pnli-ti- r

sludyiim the fil if Tin: Jnur-iiul- ,

inifl In1 Ftmiii il tbrni rliwrly ns fur
ns IS'.'fl. Ity thi lurnii ho fnon

heninir thr hrst oetrd limn 111 trio Ftiito
(ill MililM' ImlitirK, mill ho wnn loukrd
tipon n iintlicrily. Hi nhle nlitoriiils
during the rmt'i iiln lip l't'-li- t

icul mufti ts of tho piist chowcd cure-fu- l

ifurnrrli, nml thry wire rrplrd with-- .

y. It v im hilo rditor cf 1 he Jmirmil
tluit ho wnn one lny stopped mi tho
strirt by nil nlil holy whom ho hnil nev-

er Mi n hi fnio nml nkrd to write up the
wrdiliiiK cf her diuiKhtrr, which oeeur-ri-

thr nifilit I'l ftiit'.
Maine Imil ci rvnl IiIn ti:o In erti

prrFd nml v.ent tn Maine to nprak dur-iii-

his fiinipiiiun, when lit the clow cf
his pprrch ho bcptiii slinking liimiNwitli
tho musses crowded around him. An
eld lmlv wi'h wrinkled Imw nml whit- -

rnul lniir, lifminji u hnl o in hi r nrtiiH.
nppirni'hrd mid offered her hniiil.

"Why, liow do yell do?" mid Sir.
Blnino. "Where's that dmiRhtrr of
youis I wrote up tlmt wedding notice
admit?"

"Pi or Ltiey in drnd, " said the, old ln-d-

mid hir tym filled with tents
"This is hrr child."

Tho in im with tho big, kind hunt
rein lied over nnd kissed the litllo Hue
ryctl girl.

During 'ho Greeley campaign in 1K72

Cumluiek of Indiiimi spoko
with Sir. Illnino in Springfield, O. This
was enrly in the enmpnign. Just In foro
the election Sir Cumbnck whm scut up
in Rluinc's Mule tn niuko n spneh. Ho
WUS told liy I lie cemmittep tluit ho
would find Slnino people very stiff and
inhospitable and qnito different from
tho western people. Sir. Cuniluick wns
surprised, however, at his enthiiKiiistin
reception, there being lurgn crowds
everywhere, nnd he never lind n more
ciithnsinstio meeting than lit Augusta.
Ho told Blaine of the incident and his
agreeable disappointment.

"Oh," snid the statesman, "they had
man of tumsttal stuff to got them

stirred tip I Such a man on a spcerh a

you are would luive a good reputation
anywhere. "

"But what do you know about my
speech?" asked the governor.

"Didn't you speak with me over at
cpringficlu?" snid Blaine in n way as a
n uimiier. 'I hen he went ahead and told
Mr Cumbnck nil about his speech, of
the crowd present and gave promptly
all tho main points of the speech and
even nmned tho party with them. Ho
also remembered at what hotel they put
up and whut dny of the week it was.

Another instance of Blaine's great
memory is cited in tho following story,
as told by Sir. Cumbnck:

During the 4iirfleld campaign Mr.
Blaine spoke in Cumbark's town. Ho
was entertained by Mr. Cutuback and
driven over town.

"There's a sick man in that houso
there that has been talking you up for
prcsidcut for four or five years, " said
the Governor, "nnd he thinks there is
no one like Jim Blaine. "

"Me for president?" said Blaine.
"Yes, you for president. Do yon

want to stop and go in to see im n
minute? Nothing would please him bet-
ter."

They went in and remninrd a few
minutes. Blaine trotted the children on
bis lap nnd talked freely with the sick
mail, whoso name was Dnvid Kerr.

Bluiuo and tlio governor met at Gar-
field's iiiutignrntion.

"How aro you, Will?" asked Blaine.
And he asked all about the men lie had
met in Cuniliark's town several months
befoio and culled nearly all of them by
their first uunies. "Oh, yes," lie said,
"how is Dnve Kerr? Did he ever got
well? Poor fellow, he suffered terribly.
And those littlo children, bow about
them?"

This may bo considered a wonderful
frut of memory. It was in October when
he met these people, and it was on the
4th of Slurrh, nearly five months after
wnrd, thut ho recalled his visit, rc
memiienng tno niinio of every person
ho wus introduced to on that day. Ho
bud Kirn a million peoplo since that
time nnd had shaken hands with aud
nut thousands.

Sir. Cumbnck accompanied Mr.
Bluinu ou l.iH speaking tour through In
diana during his campaign in 1884. It
wus iiiht ten days before election. Cuni'
buck U ft him at Lafayette, Buying that
ho wouldu t see him again until the
inauguration.

"I don't know," said Bluine doubt-
fully. 'I'm afraid it won't be. "

Ho bad un unusual, vacant, faraway
look in bis eyes, and bo was very seri-
ous. His words came slowly and hesi-
tatingly. Mr. Cuiuback assured him
thut there was no doubt, but Blaine
shook bis head.

" I don't know, " said ha "I've had
a sort of feeling for the last week that
I wouldn't be eloctod. I hope I will,
but the outcome is doubtful, and I feel
now as if it were very doubtful. But if I
am defeated I will go to work tbo next
day on my book."

And be did. He began the sooond vol-

ume of his "Twenty Years of Con-

gress" tbe next day after the election
Chicago Times-Heral-

Ha Laid.
"Don't waste your time in clipping

OfT the brunches," said the woodman to
bis son, "but lay your ax at tie root of
the tree. " And the yoaag man went
out and luid his ax at the foot of tho
tree, like a good and dutiful boy, uud
thru he went fishing. Truly thero is
nothing so hruutiful us filiul obedience.

fcitruud Magaziue.

JrflVrpion'N lloytioml Itenlrirnre.
Jefferson spent part of his early boy-

hood nt Tiieliiihoo, on tho James river,
a line houso still In existence uhnnt 14

miles west of Richmond, which lias not
parted with tho traditions inseparable;
from mi old Virginia mansion, includ-
ing a b?d slept in by Hem nil Washing-
ton, n peratnlmlntiiiR ghost who wrings
his hands before cock crow and stables
whern a stud of thoroughbred horses
consumed ii:iiniul!y "1,0(10 barrels of
corn." Near the flower garden, with it
box edged walks, stands a littlo brirk
building styled thosehoolhouse, wherein
Studied together Thomas Jefferson and
Thomas Slann Randolph, tho boy heir
of tho estate, to which his guardian,
Peter Jefferson, had removed with his
family, tho better to watch over his or-

phaned rhnrge. This Thomas Slann
Randolph married, first, Anno, daughter
of Archibald Cary of Ampthill, tho
fiery patriot of tho Revolution, known
by the, stibriinn t of "Old Iron." Tho
oldest son of this marriage became Sir.
Jefferson's Very lato in life
Colonel Randolph solaced his widower-hoo- d

by taking tn wife a beautiful young
girl in her teens, Miss Ouliriella llurvio
of Richmond, nn event that soon scatter-
ed from her husband's homo the children
If his llrst marriage.

One illicit go far without finding ad-

vice so kind, so temperate, in such ex
quisite sympathy with thedillleulties of
poor human nature in families of di-

verse elements, as that of tho letter
written by Sir. Jefferson to his daughter
upon tho subject of this marriage of her
father-in-la- in 1700. An odd outcome
of tho much discussed nuptials was that
the new Sirs. Randolph, imperiously ig-

noring tho fact that her oldest stepson
was already ill possession of tho name,
bestowed upon her own son ulso his fa-

ther's name of Thomas Slann Randolph.
From this high spirited mi .1 captivating
Sirs, (luliriellu Randolph descended tho
Slisses Kiln and Kmily Chapman of
Philadelphia, married respectively to
tho Slariniis Louis do Podestud and
Prince Pignatelli d'Aragnn. New York
Ledgi r.

Littlo Bessie had been taken in to
see her new baby brother for the flrst
time.

"Do you think you will like him,
Bessie?' ' asked her father.

"Why, yes," she said, clapping her
hands delightedly. "Thero isu't any
sawdust about him tit all, is there?
He' n reul meat baby." Pick Me Up.

Domestic Limitations.
"After all, boarding house life bus

.ts advantages. "
"How so?"
" When a mini gets tired of canned

regetables, he dare not say so to bis
Wife. " Chicago Record.

WAXTEII-KAITIIH- TI. MEN tilt WOMEN" to fin- rci,nHiti' estnhlUheil
liniise ill Salut-- 9Tsn unit ex- -

Im'Mmcm. Position perniiuient. Itefereneo.
stumped envelope.

The N'litliiiml, Blur Insurance HIiIk., ('Iileiitfn.

s
TANDARD

INGLE

only is possible, whether as a test of
exeellenoo In journalism, or for tho
measurement of qualities, timo or
viiaies; unit

The
Philadelphia
Record

after a career of nearly twenty years
of uninterrupted growth Is justified
in claiming that the standard first
established by the founders 1b tho one
true tost ol

A Perfect Newspaper.
To publish ALL THE NKWS promptly

and succinctly aud in tho most reud-uhl- o

form, without elision or partisan
bias; to discuss its significance with
frankness, to keep AN Ol'KN KY K
I'OU PUBLIC A HUSKS, to give
Is'sides a coinpleto record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries in all
departments of human activity in Its
Duilv Kdition of from II) to 14 puires,
and to provide tho whole for its
patrons ut the nomiuul price of One
Cent thut wus from tho outset, nnd
will continue to bo tho aim of "THE
HKCOKD."

The Pioneer
ono nent morning newspaper in tho
United States, "Tho Hoeord" still
leads where others follow.

Witness its unrivaled average dally
circulation exceeding im,(Ko eopioH,
and un averatta exceeding 120,(KK)
copies for Its Sunday editions, whilo
Imitations of Its plan of publication in
every Important city of the country
testify to tho truth of tho assertion
that in the quantity and quality of Its
contents, and in the price at which it
is sold "The Record'' has established
the standard by which excellence in
journalism must be measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mall
to any address for $:i.00 per year or &
cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
edition together, which will give Its
readers the best and freshest in-

formation of all that Is going on in
the world every day in tho year in-

cluding holidays, will be sent for $4.00
a year or 35 cents pur month.

' "Addrcaa
TIIK RKCOUD PUBLISHING CO.

Record Building,
Philadelphia Pa.

Shortsightedness.

To waste your money on vile, dirty
watery mixtures, compounded hy Inex-

perienced persons, when yim have the
opportunity of testing Otto'si Cure free
of charge. Why will ymt continue to
Irritate your throat nnd lungs with thut
terrible hacking cough when tho I'eyn-old- s

drug store w ill furnish you H free
stun plo bottle of this great, guurunteed
remedy? Hold a bottle of Ottos Cure
to the light uud observe lis bountiful
golden color and thick, heavy syrup.
Largest packages and purest goods.
Large bottles "0e. nnd iV.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horsc-slioe- r

and General Blacksmltn.
llltt'M ll(H'itllf (lilt II1 111 thf tM'llltwt t'llllllHT

tntfl tiy the IntiM improved method-- , Ovrt
I'tiditfeH'iit kind of hoet tniide for citrn-c-Ho-

of fioiliy tirtloii nnd dKe;iM'd feet, duty
t lie best inn ke of v(M- find mill- - lled.

Inir of till kintN einefiJIy tmd promptly
done. Satisfaction I ah a ntkku. Cumhei-t- i

icir supplies on hand.
liifkHoii ft. mitt- Fifth, leynoldsvi I'd.

J'

Well Supplied

1 All AII I l'V I IV 'I lllll'l I VI II It

KIlllMKIl lmillY

a ' ii i: i woUtsriL L ;.

CRPITAt, 980.000.00.
. .ttltchfll, I'rcNldeiiU

Scott tfcMelliilMl, Vice lrr.J
John II. Kniichrr, nhler.

Directors!
V. Mitchell, Scott McClcUiind. .f.C. Klntf,

John II. t'oilictt. a. F. Itrown,
(J. YV. Fuller. .1. II. Kuiiclicr.

I toes a ireneitil tmnkli'iflui'dttcHMitid otlcltn
the ticcotint of tnerchtnil. prtfeflotittl men,
fnrmers, inechtinlcH. inlners, htmtMrmcti nnd
other. promNtti:r the rtMrxt l tiitentloii
to the hii!Hlnc" of nil Hr40M.

Sufe lepoll Itoxes for rent.
Fits! Niitlomil Hunk hiilldliiff. Nolan hUwh

Fir Proof Vault.

"ub scribe for

The Star,
If you want the News.

W'AM'KH I'M Till t I. MKN Olt WOMKN
' In Iimvi'I fur if elrihtKlicil

liotl'!' Ill I'fiiirvIvnTi'n. Snhiry i'l nml e
lii'fiHfH. I'liltiuii t'ei'l'Hiiii'ltt. ItcfiTi'ln'e.
l'.iM'ln.e ii'lf ur!ilt il .tatniieil envclonr.
'I'he N:iiini!il. Inr litMiniiiec lllilir.. rhlnnrit.

he Is, no doubt, with all the tools his kit requires.
So are we, not only with everything needed for the
carpenter's kit, hut with everything else on the hard-
ware list for the house and shop, farm and garden.

Convenience and economy demand that every home
owner have an outfit of tools ret pi i red for those little
repairing jobs which, while costing nothing to make,
in the long run save a great deal of money. We sell
Al hardware at moderate prices.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Free Trip to

Niagara Falls!

will furnish transportation from ReynoldsvilleWE to Niagara Falls and return over the B., R. &
P. R'y. and two days' board at Hotel Imperial, one of
the leading hotels at Niagara Falls, to the person who
will secure the largest number of

. Gash Subscribers
to THE STAR before' June 15th, 18i7. Subscription
price to be )? t.OO, strictly cash in advance. See partic-
ulars of this olfer elsewhere in this issue of THE STAR.

C. A. STKPIIKNSON,

Ed. and Publisher.

Wo
are nlwnyH receiving new good a find can always give you

gootl valuer in

XH'y Goods,
!N"otiotis, ( 'lot liinir

I I i Is ;iikI Oi)s,
Shoes, Kiv.

We carry a complete ptock of evcrvtliing and you will find
our UKOCEUIKS and IMK ) VISIONS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

.TKFFNUSOX SUPWiY CO.

To give an idea
Of the different styles and pitterns of Shirt Waists
in our enormous stork of this season's arrival would
take this entire page. We can simply say that it is a
most attractive one and the prices are only from 50c.

1.4.1. The quality in every cse will be found to
be of good value. We have a large assortment of
Wash Goods and Organdies from 8c. to 2.r)C. a yard.

N. HANAU.

Special Sale!

Lace Curtains,

Curtain Swisses,

Scrims, Embroideries,

Laces

Thursday,

A. D.

and

White Goods,

Friday and

Saturday.

Doemer & Go.


